Adopted May 27, 1986

ACADEMIC SENATE

OF
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, California
AS-213-86/CC
RESOLUTION ON DISTINCTION
BETWEEN OPT IONS AND CONCENTRATIONS
AT CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY

WHEREAS,

The distinction made in CAM 411 between options and
concentrations appears primarily to be based on the number of
units contained in the curricular alternative; and

WHEREAS,

There appears to be confusion at California Polytechnic State
University, at the Chancellor's Office, and on other campuses both
within and outside of the CSUC system as to California Polytechnic
State University's distinction between options and concentrations;
and

WHEREAS,

A survey by the Academic Senate Curriculum Committee of
academic departments indicates no opposition to the concept of
using only one such curricular alternative; therefore, be it

RESOLVED:

That the following changes be made to CAM 411 and that these
changes be implemented with the 1988-90 catalog:
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411

Guidelines for Majors, Minors, and Concentrations
A.

Recognized Categories of Curricular Gonc-ent.Fatieas Alternatives.
(Note: For the purpose of computing grade point average at
graduation, "major" is defined as follows in 1. and 2. below.)
1.

Major (B.S.)
(a)

(b)

2.

For the B.S. degree, the major shall consist of no less
than 54 or more than 70 quarter units of courses
required for graduation in each curriculum.
( 1)

Of the units in courses designated as major, at
least 27 must be in 300 or 400 series courses.

(2)

Of the units in courses designated as major, at
least six must be required in the freshman and
at least nine in the sophomore year.

The courses in the major, designated as ''M" courses,
must be exclusive of those used to satisfy the general
education requirement. The "M" courses generally are
those with the major departmental prefix although
others may be included.

Major (B.A.)
(a)

For the B.A. degree, the major shall consist of no less
than 48 or more than 60 quarter units of courses
required for graduation in each curriculum.
( 1)

Of the units in courses designated as major, at
least 24 must be in 300 or 400 series courses.

(2)

Of the total of 186 quarter units required for
the degree, at least 60 must be in 300 or 400
series courses.
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(3)

(b)

3.

Of the units in courses designated as major, at
least six must be required in the freshman year
and at least six in the sophomore year.

The courses in the major, designated as "M" courses,
must be exclusive of those used to satisfy the general
education requirement. The "M" courses generally are
those with the major departmental prefix although
others may be included.

Minor
No minor is required for the bachelor's degree.
A minor is a formal aggregate of classes in a specific subject
area designed to give a student documented competency in a
secondary course of study. In contrast to ef)t.i:ons--a-e-4
concentrations it stands alone and is distinct from and
outside the student's degree major. It is intended that the
minor will be completed along with the requirements for the
bachelor's degree. The student's transcript will certify
completion of the minor.
The minor consists of 24 to 30 quarter units, of which at
least half must be upper division. Twelve or more of the
units in the minor must be in specified courses with the
remainder, if any, to be chosen from an approved list.
Minors require the same academic review process and
justification in terms of purpose, resources, need, etc., as do
·epHons-an·El concentrations.

4.- ---- 0pt.ion
An- Gfltiml-~-a. -b ut=-t=.icu lar- altet=-native-in....a. .d.e.p.at:tm.e.n.t ll.a.~ng
3-o--armare-qoarter-units-of specified-cotrrses-not-commorrto
ethe~etirrietl~-aHernaHve~ufl~ae~gflee~~g~~-----
s~n~s~e~~HH~~£~eFen~ea~aeHR~~G~a~h8~h€f--

altet"naHv-e-s:
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4.

Concentration

A concentration is a block of courses to be chosen with the
approval of the student's adviser comprising from 18 to-2-9
.3_2_ quarter units providing essentially different capabilities
for the student. A minimum of 12 of these 18-2-9- .3_2_ units
must be in specified courses.
B-.---- Gtl-teeHaes- Re!at-iag -te-Opt-ieas- - 

-l :-----T-he- e-as.i:c-eur-rieu-lum -d-is13lay- in- the .£ata.lt>g-Shou.ld-Show -Only
th-ose -oourses- ee m-m en-t-e--1-he- twe--or- mor-e--Gl}H9B
a! ter-nati-¥6&
-2":' - - - --F-Ollowing.- the. -ba-s ic-elJ-Fr-ie1:1-l-um--d-is (}lay; -t-11-e--rour-S€ 8 -t"-e.q-U-ired
"t-o-cum ptete-rtre- nraj or in -each-option --shottl d -be- h-g ted- ±n: -the

-m-anner--struwnin"11re-catatog.
~----In- aElEli-t-ien-te~-{}U£'-ses- clJer-e-d-by -ti-1-e-m.a+ar- ctepat:tment.
~tieas-1ftay~ae~~l:lkea~~~esJfe~e~

departments:
~----WG4RaXUnU~~bec~~t~ace~e~eBUy-~ect~~

---eph tlfl s-.- However, --it -a-p-pe-a-F s -that -3-9-- Et u after-Y-Bits --is -a
~nabf~Lna~i1nttnt-A-l~~tl~ex~i~e~tiBfl-s~

-over- 39-q-ttart-er --un-i-ts- -hav-e-been -aHowed-,-stf eag -j H stif-ka t-i-E>fl
-w-i:H -be--req-tti:ree--f-or-ap-17r-ov-a-l ~-ad-Gi-tiona!-opt-i-G-as- ef- -Q¥-€~ -3-9

-qtt arter-un-its-.

-€ : -

)

B.

Guidelines Relating to Concentrations

1.

The basic curriculum display in the catalog should show only
those courses common to the concentration alternatives.

2.,_

Following the basic curricul u m display. the courses required
to complete the major in each concentration should be listed
in the catalog.

-2:-

l_

A footnote in the catalog should indicate the number
of elective units which must be selected with the approval of
the adviser to form the concentration.
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Example: "At least 18 quarter units shall be chosen with the
approval of the adviser in one of the concentration areas of
Production, Management, or Science-Teaching.
-37""

.£
Available concentrations should be named and may be
described briefly in the departmental introductory material.

-4:

i.

A list of those courses which are required and eligible
for use in a specific concentration must be provided to the
Evaluation Technician and departmental advisers by the
appropriate school dean.

-Il---- G-uiae-Haes- Re!a-Hag -te-Bot-h-G(:!Hefl.-s -and f:eneea k-fttion-S7
27---~H~~~Hrtifl~~8.en;nti~~~~Hee~-H~~38~-~e
~~e~~~~Ga-anG~ee~H4ea,~eea~t~at~~t€-

-Mould -be-Ys~d.

-J.,..

A student must select one of the available £tlrrktt!ar
-a!ter-nat.i:¥es concentrations recognized and/or displayed in
the catalog.

-4:-

7.
"M" courses may appear in-an-af'H~e-r-~
concentration as well as in the core or basic curriculum
display.

-)~

.B.:.

-6:-

.2.,_

~

A concentration within -at1~~8.en a concentration is
not appropriate.

There must be a discrete bachelor 's degree program.
That is, G~tigas concentrations requiring a bachelor's degree
program to run into the graduate year will not be approved.

Proposed By:
Curriculum Committee
April 8, 1986
Revised May 27, 1986

State of California

RECEIVED

Memorandum
To

Lloyd Lamouria, Chair
Academic Senate

California Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo, CA

93407

.JilL 29 1986

Academic Senate

oate

July 23, 1986

File No.:

From

~:?~

Copies .:

M.
G.
G.
S.

Wi 1son
Irvin
Lewis
Sparling

President
Subject:

Academic Senate Resolution AS-213-86/CC
(Distinction Between Options and Concentrations at California
Polytechnic State University)
The resolution is accepted with the following conditions:
1.

Section 0.3 (new section B.6): In my view, concentrations should not
be required--they move toward excessive rigidity and specilization in
the baccalaureate program.
Because the issue of overspecialization is a concern of the Trustees,
the Chancellor's Office, and our campus, I request that the Academic
Senate look into the issue of concentrations and recommend whether a
student should be required to take a concentration in a major or
should have available a more broadly-based curriculum, or both.
In addition, the Academic Senate should address the attendant issue of
whether students outside the major should have access to a
concentration, and if so, under what conditions.

2.

Section 0.4 (new section B.7).
read "Major" courses.

3.

Section A.5 (new section A.4): This definition of the concentration
should state that within a program, no single course should appear in
every concentration. If this is the case, the course should be part
of the major, not the concentration.

"M" courses should be clarified to

In addition, rather than requiring a minimum of 12 units of the 18 to
39 in specified courses, the section should read: one-half of the
total units (18 to 39), but no fewer than 12 units shall be in
specified courses.
4.

The new CAM Language for implementation of this resolution will
into account the wording suggested by the Senate.

take

P)\~·@ :!!~W

·\\}\
· ~j

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UN ~E- - SITY
San Luis Obispo, California 93407
AUG 0 5 1986
Academic Senate
805/546-1258

OFFICE OF
THE PROVOST

Date:

August 4, 1986

To:

Shirley Sparling
Academic Senate Curriculum Committee

From:

Lloyd H. La mo u ria.jya~
Academic Senate
~

Subject:

Resolution AS-213 -86/CC

cc:

Warren ]. Baker
Malcolm Wilson

7v r

Would you please ensure that the attached Resolution on the Distinction
Between Options and Concentrations, plus President Baker 's qualified
acceptance are considered by the Curriculum Committee.
Since some of the President's qualifiers are significant, careful review is
necessary. You will note that he also asks that we address related issues. I
look forward to receiving our Curriculum Committee's recommendations.

Attachment

From the desk of

Tomlinson Fort, Jr.
Provost
(BOSJ 546-2186

6/4/86

Glenn Irvin:
I would appreciate your preparing
a response for the President's.
signature on the attached Academic
Senate resolution. Please review
with me prior to submittal to the
President's Office.

California Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo. CA 93 407

